Utilization in Alberta's universal dental plan for the elderly, 1974-91.
Since 1973 the government of Alberta, a Canadian province of 2.4 million people, has funded a dental care plan for all residents over 64 years old and their dependents. It is the only dental plan in North America that covers all seniors and their dependents residing in a state or province. Under this plan, just over 270,000 persons (in 1990-91) are eligible for comprehensive, premium-free dental services provided by dentists and denturists in private practice on a fee-for-service basis. The plan's design, administration, utilization, and costs are reviewed. Utilization increased from 27 percent of eligibles using the plan in 1974-75 to 44 percent in 1990-91, and the mean number of services per user rose from 4.9 to 6.9 during the same time period. Although the cost per eligible person has increased about 200 percent, from Canadian (C) $42 to C $131, these costs only began to exceed the rate of inflation in 1986-87. Even though just 12 percent of the two main providers participating in the plan are denturists, nearly 22 percent of plan patients attended denturists rather than dentists for their complete dentures. Fees paid to dentists by the plan have decreased over time relative to the standard fees for the various services listed annually in the Alberta Dental Association fee guide. The apparent growth of direct additional billing by dentists of plan users to recover the difference between their usual fees and those paid by the plan and the effects of greater plan utilization are discussed, as are future potential difficulties in the plan's administration.